
4/16/71 

Dear Jim, 

Tem have not yet bogon to level with me an the length, extent and nature of 
your relationahip with Sprague, nor have you begun to iadicate what you have told 
him. I wish you could apjreciete ;hat he has already done with it and what t oak.: to 
abom, precisely aa I warned you in aavonco he would, he has broadcast it, sma doing. 
Let me take this laat point first: three people ,.:_inauffsad it with me in Waahington on 
Friday and three at a party lant night kwhere so= drank too much), one a total 
stranger of uhom I knot{ absolutely nothing. 

faar lePuor of 4/14 aa- aoch too 1.te a time to arito 	ha wrote a long, throo- 
page sinale spaced accpunt 4/5, spilling the guta of all of you. It has ;ecru than 
sufficient identifioation of C for any enemies to pinpoint him in have absolutoly no 
doubt about this identification. 

I can't synpathize 'with your agonizing in your undated 1ptter nailed 4/15. You 
were on notice, you are a groom man, you behaved like a fuzz-faced boy, you joopardized 
what you say you believe in and seek, and above all you betrayed the trust of a man 
who can be hurt thereby. Thin in no business of boys, nartinal panda:olds or the 
looao-jaaed. It caataialy isn't for those at ease mature and irresponnible. 

dhat you can do at this point I do not know. I think I any have shut Sprpogoe 
and his closer anpociates u], to the degree thin is possible, but 1 would not 
encourage you or C to imam° it is possible. Ana this ca: thinly doca not ando what 
you and ha have alreeey done, It hen been and will be an extra burden for ms, one of 
the things that required a 23-hour day of n© yesterday and that I beiin today with 
les than tin four hours of sleep. I'm getting to old and to weary for that. 

You say you have be-  n showing C all of my letters. Good. I eaclonu a copy for 
him. Now above all he should be without illusion. I am not goina to pinpoint it, but 
I Vaieve there in an area is which he can be in phyoical dancer, an hs already is 
subject to retaliation of other character. I will not try and persuade him to do 
anything, for that must be his own decision. I do offer an opinioa, that his own 
caecrience should teach him that at this junetura, in the light of what has already 
hap,oned, his beat interest and 	aocurit7 lis in telling cr, r.verything with 
pc,miasion for wo to place a copy with a trusted and thorotatly dependable naaociate 
unkboan to any of the nuts and a copy in a safe box I have not in my on bonka I am 
not unaware of hazard co maelf, nor is it new. It should bo obvious I cannot now trust 
you with any indication of what I aaen. Should ha decide to, I auapeat on: of two 
aeons: registered, not certified, nail, with a return addres- other than his or yours 
on the envelope, of to the enclosed address, that of a friend who is a buainecoman 
and knows only that I have ha:: ay nail tampered with, with the envelope addressed to 
him inns an inner, sealed envolope addreseed to me. Ho will deli ver it unoponad. he is 
a drop I have never used. There is no need for you to know it so I have included it in 
the enclosed sealed anvelope...It might halp C's under-btu:dine and evaluation of nine 
to know that the week of the J? asaaaaiaatioa I wrote what is known_ as a lead-and-numpary 
of a proposed 	le article the first sentence of which was "Let Harvey Oswald could 
not have been parsoana non grata to the nr-before there evan was a Warren Coamisaion, 
to recall that in WHITEWASH I had enough to warrant artyint5 Oswald':: record could be 
oxplaiaod only an part of an intelliaence operation (amplified loss than I could have 
in CaSWeLD 	eE. OrZleaaiS) and that 1  have in ay meaeosion and have for years proof of 
this, proof thought to have be el officially destroyed (ana of that also I hay:, proof). 

Thera cwt ways in hhich I can come close to confirming other arca° of what you 
reprasaat en his knowledge, but tha .iaregoina Phoold be  cnouah to tP11 him. that what 



you toll au he haa told you is not net to oo4 Moro, I can Live him to octs of 
assooiatad mr.ibero. Only wrono ones hove been publiahod. I am sorry I cannot c.:,1; out 
there, but should he ever be near here oat': nhould it servo his interests or needs to tee 
thin, ba can. I have no objection to his knowing that I an presently pronning for 
four difforont films mithhold by the turoau from the Coo mission, of which I hsvo dubs 
Of tap, after  BurNmioditing, in my possession. I elm have proof of nt leant sono of 
what was oditod out, fro:-.; Burma, files, plus taped interviews with witnesses who wore 
shown that the Coaimiulon wau not I have similar proof of an official noturo not free 
the aJureoi hearing on somo of the foregoing quits directly. when I say "witnesses on tape" 
1 saaa a minimum of four on thu direct point, a minimum of two on what nay be a direct 
point, an a numbor of others I did not tape becLuse by that point in ay iuvostigation 
it wan not neceanary, Aside from what is in my imoodiate ponooaaien, A. have oopieo of 
all t w se Hahne; oeciroly elsewhere. 

An I am giving C a partial (and it is ad complete) identification of what i rove 
long had, I an also giving you an idea of what you have been messing up. 

I do not know what relationship C had with Booty, or how he feels about him. 
Xpraoue, 41e the way, is quite explicit on thint"Another friend of Jime...uorkod for the 
rill in Kaboas city and now lives in Seattle...knew agent Oosty in Kona= dity" and 
teach ooro. Put despite his nishonesties that bardar on poojury, I regard booty an one 
of the unoocesoary vietiosof all this totton business and would lice to be in a paAtioa 
to have him appear as leas than a villain, as no worse than a 114n doing; his of  
anaL5aed, duty. This is oy holiaf. I bollovo it to be true of aa-nta other than hostY 
also, and 1 aveid even sugestin their idontilication, aim.: not because I do not and 
have no long ouepooted it. here I ooma in Jotoutically hosty's role. The same is true 
gonerally of coento with other respeonibilitioo, who had no direct contact with 
If yoo and C do not know it, Oswald way 1,,ng an active bureau case awl the muroau 
withheld mon on him won the: Coomiezion, noido froo c000ection....nno 1  haves 
relevant official information not of federal origin. Ouvious, despite your tranogrescions, 
I expect you and C to keep this to yoursolves. I'd not be t.11ing you if I had any other 
way of telling his 

s you know, I use my phone frooly, dospito the feeling that it may us monitored. 
There are reasons you and C have no way of .rowing, having no eon:action with anything 
you ray know of oo, and not neceemirily only by or on behalf or thJue intoreotod in my 
J.F.K work. Bow,vor. as you alto know, 1 uo not coolourage ro,loro to put on it wont can 
involve tha security of wool° other than me. Nou6Ver, bOCRUBii: of seas rather peiiz-Jhod 
threats from time to time, knora to the local police ear specialists in m deliartmat 
not federal and not local with ranch I work, an Latoottoe of the occasional need not to 
trust my memory anti where note-tsdng motile be inadequate, I am sot to, to tape converoa-
time, prooptly. I hav halt men once fcderally-conucotsd phoou me is the we© hours and 
begin,"For Chriutia sake, tape thisTM, and i can, inataatly...I have to clooa. Otte other 
thing that gay interest C is that I am not anti-police or anti-bureag or anti-intelligence 
per ae. I woo, voluntarily, in iutelligenoc, ane i have cooporatod oath that of a friendly 
power, with LJ knowledge. Hy oorking ,,ith the bureau, where they are honet,:tly ant;agoa in 
what 1 rogard as proper activity, seen back to the YaDo  when i once on-oat four :months 
living with agents in tno filed and on a dery oroun case ,hare six ma men knot agoots) 
wore killed as soon as I left. when there was no second agent availablo, the odd tan 
then trusteed no to cover him, brew its for it, and prepared no by to  chine no both 
his wuapous, the revolver and ta3 automatic. They trusted me with their armored Buick 
and in it I ran liquor ,into a dry county) for them anO me. 

Sincerely, 

tAi 


